Reminder of Advertisement Admission Notice UIET (Advt. No. PR-52 of 2017) from MDU Rohtak July 27....

Dipr Haryana <dipradvt@gmail.com>
To: Public Relation Officer M D University Rohtak <pro@mdurohtak.ac.in>

Mon, Jul 31, 2017 at 11:11 AM

You are requested to send advertisements three working days before date of publication.
Regards

[Quoted text hidden]

MAHARSHI DAYANAND UNIVERSITY ROHTAK
PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICE

Endst No. PRO/MDU/2017/858-935 dtld. 4/8/2017

A copy of the above communication received from the office of Director, Information & Public Relations, Govt. of Haryana is forwarded to all the Branch Officers/ HODs/ Directors(s) with the request that all advertisements meant for publication in newspapers may be sent to P.R. Office (MDU) well in advance i.e. four days before intended date of publication in view of cut instructions from the concerned dept. of Haryana Govt. In future, P.R. Office won’t be in a position to get advertisements published at eleventh hour notice, please.

Smt. Mukeherjee
DIRECTOR, P.R.
Director, Public Relations
M.D. University,
ROHTAK (Haryana)